
Microvet update instructions 

 
1. Update.zip 

The file named “Update.zip” is the compressed file that contains all the required files for the 

update.  

Warning:  Do NOT unzip this file.  

(The update processes will selectively extract and modify the required files) 

This is the only file that changes with every new update. Check the date of this file. Replace 

the previous update.zip with the new update.zip. 

This file must be saved in the folder named C:\Microvet\Update 

 

2. Exit 

It is very important that all the users must exit from Microvet and stay out of Microvet until 

the update has been completed.  

To minimise Microvet is not enough. Use the File >> Exit option to close Microvet on all the 

computers. 

 

3. Backup 

Always do a backup before an update 

 

4. Server.bat 

Do the update on the server first.  

Make sure that Microvet is closed on the server and all the workstations.  

Use the Windows File Explorer and run the following file: 

C:\Microvet\Update\Server.bat 

Messages my pop up asking permission to run the file – click on Yes for every question. 

At first a black screen will appear when it compresses the data, followed by white screens 

flashing and at the end it will say “Update completed” 

Click on OK to close the screen  

Start Microvet 

The program will re-index and give the log-in screen 

Log-in, minimise the diary and check the program version date 

User can now start to use the server while the workstations are being updated 

 

5. Station.bat 

Do the update on each workstation. Workstation updates can be done while the server and 

other workstations are using Microvet. 

Exit from Microvet on the workstation 

The update can be run through the network. 

Use the Windows File Explorer and run the following file: 

Open the network drive. It may say “Microvet on Server (Z:) 

Run the following file 

Z:\Update\Station.bat 

The update on workstations is much quicker than on the server. 

Close the “Update Completed” message 

Start Microvet 

Log-in, minimise the diary and check the program version date 

All computers must be on the same version of Microvet 


